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CHOIR TOURS IIICHIG: .. N, OHIO 
Harch 25 ·will be a bi g clay for everyone · at Cednrville College 
becnusC' thnt is :the beginning of ~pr ing Vnco.tion. However, to thirty-
one stuc1.ents it will v..ean nore that that. To the Cedo.rville College 
Cha.pol Choir, under the r~irect ion of Professor Dale Thonpson, it wi ll 
nean the bogim1ing of a twelve 
<1ny toui during w:hich they will" 
have fourteen.singing cngngcnonts. 
They will be trnveling in o. char-
tered bus . Below is tho itiner-
nry for their tour which e:krtends 
fror:. Nnrc: 25 to f,.pril 5 a 
11.o.rch 25 - First Baptist Church 
. . Go.lion, Ohio .. 
26 - First Bapt..ist Church 
McDonalc'.,,, Ohio 
27 - Struthers Bo.ptist 
Tabernacle 
Struthers, Ohio 
28 - Villngp Baptist Church 
tTorthfiel ., Ohio 
29 - Mornipg: Beren Baptist · 
Church 
Dcre· , Ohio 
1i : Lo.Grange 
st Church 
• La.Gr .. 1 • , • Ohio 
3 • - · ·· r t · B· ·, ist Church 
. -, 
1 -
. . 
S r J l i C- j_ ' 
l · j is Church 
. 
r , le 1 
c 
., 
0 .. 3 
CEDiJlVILLE r~ en.ass DRIVE 
On lfurch 12, 1959, thirty-
thrco volunteer stuc1ci.1ts fron 
Cedarville Collogo, o.long with 
tho four capt'ins: llrs . Nelson 
Crisswoll , Hrs . Jones Joroninh, 
Mrs . Noc1 Hunger and Hiss Bernice 
Hick, will be to.king pnrt"in tho 
Codo.rvillo nee Cross Drive. 
Tho conpo.ign swung into o.ction 
whon tho group not Tuosdo.y ~ght, 
liarch 10, at 7:30 P.H. in tho 
Lion ' s Club ncctii.1g roons, above 
the Thrifty Hnrket . ·.t that tine 
they net with tho captain of 
their group, received instruction 
about what the ilod Cross docs , 
were nssignod to their streets 
for solicitotion, woro civen 
pointers on soliciting through 
tho us ·. of ci. filr.1, and rec i ved 
thoir Kit and Croc1011tials. 
Two n1 .1bers of tho Groene 
C >u11t:y Cho: er of the 1fationnl 
\ C:1 ss ,roro , · sont at t 
co11t . a 
A BROKEN WHISTLE 
A little boy was given~ prund 
new engine for_ his tro.in one d o.y •. 
As.. little boys do , he : " !: "tC. to 
study the engine . He looked at 
th~ _whe~ls , the lights, the smoke 
sta9k1 and finally he CE\De to a 
1i t tle ge.dg~t that :ciade the train 
whistle . He found the whistle to 
be broken and decided to separate 
it from the rest of the engi?e• 
Setting the engine aside, "he 
wo.lked off with the whistle in 
his hand. 
A short time later tho boy 1 s_ 
fathor cane to hir.l and -asked him 
what he had done with his new 
engine . · The little boy thought 
and thought o.nd finally said, "Oh 
my, daddy, I can 1t reocmber, but 
look, here's tho whistle from it • . 
It d.idn I t work so L took it off. 
Tho father was rather dis-
appointed tl:,&tt his son should 
forgot so_ cooplotoly about his 
new ~ engine and satisfy · himself 
with tho brok.on whistle . As ho 
thought about his little boy 1 s 
actions , ho began to rclato tho 
oxpcricnce to his o~m life . Many 
times ho ho.-d hoard so~c wondcrful J 
mcss£~os at church on Sunday--
ocsssg~s filled with the truths 
of God' s Word, but ins·too.d ef 
getting tho fundt'.In.ontal truth 
thr-.t tho l:l.Cssa.gc had for hiD, ho . 
would find u sontcncc , phrase, or 
sonothing else tho.t tho proachor . 
sa.id with which he did not agree •. 
Thon, for~otting tho rest of tho 
, soruon, ho would d\1ell upon th0;t 
one thing, finding out tho things 
wrong with it, nnd would coo-
plctcly niss tho purpose of tho 
nossago us a wholo 0 "My what 
I.'vo been. nissinG out on," ho 
thought a.a ho wont to look for 
tho little boya ongino . 
CHAPEL CHOOSINGS 
On Mondc.y, Fe bruc.ry 23, 1 9 5 9 ~ 
Rev. Donc.ld Moffa.t broU!:Jit a chc.l-
lcngin6 uossuge in ch~pol . Below 
is tho outline of it in brief 
forn. 
THREE L I S IN I JOHN .. 
I. LIFE - I John 5:11 , 12 
A. It is o.r.idoncod by GROWING 
1 •. Our testmony to other. 
boliev·crs 
II . LIGET - I John 1:7 
A. It is. CAr.idoncod by GLOWING:. 
1. Our tcstinony to tho 
world 
' 
III . LO~ - I John 2:9, 10; 3:1 , 18 
A. It is evidenced by GOING 
1. Our testiuony:_ to God 
PRAYER:· Lord, no.y you not just be 
present in our hoo.rts; 
no, not oven prcdooinc.n\ 
·but oc.y you be prccnin-
cnt ,. ADcn. 
WHISPERING CEDARS ST i..FF 
Edi tor . • • •. • • • Marlene De.vis. 
Sports ••••••••• Chuck Horn 
Feature •••••• Elon.nor Taylor 
Nows •••••••••• Bob Price 
Typists •••• ; ch::trlcnc Rossler 
Mui.ling 
· .t1dvisor 
~ Sh~on Dobbs 
~ . 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
Joyce Grant 
.. Dolores Osborn 
• .Miss Knntzcr 
SEN. I OR 
S I L H O U E T T E S 
It 1 s . Soni~r .Sketch .Tine aguin. 
This week . we would like to tell 
y~u _ubout C'.ll. c.ll-ur9~n4 ~r.n on 
our can.pus . His ~riorids will ., 
pr?bc..bly rcco.;ni z • hiµ . us ta 
Prusidvnt of tho Crow Eaters~ 
(FOCE) whutcver · th::.t nouns . 
Clifford Boessol wc.s born on 
October . 31, 1928, in J~urorra , 
Illinois . Ho is c. hist~ry ~~jJr 
c.nd sociolob-y winor her o c.t Cod-
t:'.I"Villo . Cliff keeps hinsolf 
quite busy with his fc.nily school 
work, r.nd job in tho nuintcno.nco 
dopr.rtnont of tho school . 
Whenever you sec hiu nnd 
tho ninistry or a.ttcnctlnggr.adunto 
school in Gr~nd Rapids . 
Choir Tour Cont 1d 
April l - Manorial Ho.pt;i.st Church 
J uckso~, VdcqigC'.Il 
2 - Ith~c~ Bnptit t . Church 
. I thc.c_u, Mi chig':1?1 
; - .l.1.l c:.skc. Bo.pti_st Church 
' li.luskn, Michigc.n 
4. - First ~'l..ptist· Chut'ch 
Bucyrus, Ohio 
5. - Morning : · Fr,i th Bn.pti st 
Church 
Atthwst, :)hio 
Evening : Northsido 
B.P,ptist Church 
Linc., . Chio 
Mr . Murshr·.11 together, you cc.n bo ·· Inned:in:tely
 following tho cvcn-
suro thc.t tho topic of Bcrnio 
1 s ·i_nt service in Lina. the choir will 
Snc.ck Shop will cono up r.nd Cliff return to Co
dctrvi llo. The 11,a.oir 
will constr.ntly prc .... ch nbout it would g_rco.tl
y o.pprccio.te your 
until l-1r . Murshr-.11 gives hin un prc.ycrs thc.t 
the Lord will give 
invitr.ti n to .;o thoro . If you then trc.voli
ng I.1qrcie~ , thr.t He 
wore to usk hin wh~.t his fnvorite will r;ivo the
n str ength c.nd nost 
fo~d is , ho would probc.bly tell of c..11 thc.t s
ouls will be s~ved. 
you, "Houoondo Pizza. n.lu Boosso l 
Styloi ! l it Red Cross Cont 
I d 
"Pick out tho fonthers before nootinG • J')seph W. Cr.rbc.ur.;
h, tho 
you o".t i't , 11 is one of his f::wor- Executive D
iro o'",or, o.nd Wr.i. H. 
· · 
Hacenbuck, 1st Vicc-Ch~irnc.n. 
11,C s· .y1. ... ;:;s . 
D. . -ri ·~ Cliff's froslu .... n yco.r Tho r.iootill[; closed w
ith tho 
" school, he p~ od bc.skotbri.ll Rod Cross c~.nt
cen sorvinG coftoo 
with tho fivo sh.ups; a.ftor r,le: nnd dou.3hnuts
. 
so· on w:: 8 , r , tho five flo.ts . Tonicht
 ·t.ho Group will stC'.rt 
1 ye , t b 11 his s::,phooore thoir solici·.t ing 
m'tcr dinner am 
junior ho we.a thon brine tho result to thoir 
d Glass president. For his Ccpt~in who will bo w~it
inG for 
soniar y1., r , Cliff 8 .ya , 11 I enter- thon c-.t tho Mi· 
1i Doposi t BnnJi.. 
Thoy :-i.ro doi""fl" thoir pnrt, but 
c 
eysolf ~.t Bornid ' s Book- ·-u wh\t nbout YOU? Tho succoss of 
" B f'uturo plo.na 
r:,unc.:. 
nt tho 
into 
this driv is do ndont on YOUR 
WHOLE-.Hl.i.RTZD COO?iR.i .• TION so pla.n 
now to j in tho 1959 Codnrvillo 
Ro Cross Drivol 
HELCO:tviE Not half the storns that threaten 
no Sane of the studen~s nay have. 
noticed iihat for. soo~tine ue, have had a new face on canpus . He is Mr . Ned .. MtJnger of Saginaw, Mich-·. 
igan • . Mr . :t-~g~r h~s been uork- 1'_: ing in the nairitenance departn~nt. 
of the school . • His tiue here 11as · been generously dona tad. .. in uor k-ing around - the darns and other._ buildings of the schooi. 
E' er broke upon ny. head. 
Not half the puins I I vc wai tad for 
E' er reached no or ny bod. 
- . Not half ~0. · clouds tho. t drifted by 
~eve overshadowed no-~_ 
Not half tho dangers ever· car10 
I fancied. I could sec . 
}1r . Munger spent several years in the grocery bl;J~iness . Por-
vious to that tine he spent 20 years in industrial engineering. ~~ . r·funger nas , three children, 
one or' which includes h son who 
Dear Hoavc:nly Fa tr-er, hold: ny hand 
Each noncnt lost I fall . 
Thine is the power. to keep rry pur t 
To let Theo, tho.tis n+l· 
. . i~ now a senior at Oli vot Collcgq 
. Olivet, liichigat;i • 
THE GRELTEST TEST 
• 1·n1on ~~ked his reason for l!clp no to uo.lk~ so close to Thee being at Cedarville, hq said that That those ·uho know no best (!!an sec he desired to devote his l~fo t9 I live o.s gocl..ly. u·s I' pray sone tY}JC of Christian service lmc1 c:pr-ist is real fron day to day where it was needed and that Ccc1- I sec sane oncc · a day, or ye~, nrvillc College has a great work To then I- blopclcss night appear; ~ to be acconplished. 
.
1 Tis easy · to be kind and sweet 
~ .. 
Just recently Mrs . Jvlungcr To people ,-,hon we solo.on ncct; joined her busband and is now But in ny ~orn arc those who soc wQrking in ~ho ~fficc o.s socro- Too no.ny tines tho worst of no . tar:y to President Jorenio.h. Tho My hynns of praisc.,rorc bost·un-Hungcrs arc ncnbcrs of tho Grace sung. Baptist Church in Saginaw, where If Ho docs nQt, control ny tongue Rev. A. G. Edunrds is the pastor . ,,,°',=~t·n1cn I an v~~cc'~ nnd sorely tried ~ )u1c1 r:zy- inpaticnco. cannot hide . 
Psnlns 5:3 
"My voice shalt thou hoar in 
~ho norning, 0 Lord; in tho norn- .. iJ?,g will. I direct ny prayer unto 
thc·a, ilnd will look up . " 
Mo.y no one stunblo over no Because Thy love they failed to soo 
But gi~c !.le,- . ~qrc'.,, ,.q, life that 
sings . . 
I.i.lld victory over little thingso 
Give no Thy cnln for cvo,ry fear; Thy_· peace for qvcry falling tear; DO YOU li'L'TEND MORHIHG. Pru .. YER Make Dino , 0 Lord, through caJn MEETING1 anl strife . 
£. gracious and uJ1solfish life: 
Help no ui th those who know no best 
For Jesus sake, to stand the tosto 
